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WEUNIAY.. laouary IS, J'.
Tub Mil indebtedness nf New York

city i put bv Major Hewitt t 132,3,-0W- .

ke two hundred persona were frown

lo death by the recent Llixzanl in the
Xorthwot.

M i iKtK CaBi-tsu- i was taken auddenly

nn.l us!y il! at his hotel in Washing-

ton Monday evening.

Si xatob Wnx lias lus-- renominated

,y the republican canmsof the Iowa lejr-- j

iaiHir. Thiaoici.nrwe insures, tins eiec- -

t'oll.

Ai itrni'V there are indications that the
leadership of linger Q. Mills on the IKm--rati- e

aide of the House means just lota

of fun ahead.

The wool grower of Vermont have

joined their asociati in other sections

of the country in denunciation of the
l'residelit's free wool hewsy.

Tiik cold chili creep doa n one's spinal

column at reading that the mercury is

thirty deans Klow cmat Minneapolis, i

istauir. however. W ads uie encuant-i.irr- it

to the view.

rt ekvou I.vnKAREK in hi inerfsairc to j

the lejrMMiirc of Iowa, nay that under j

II if ciilorcetmiii u me proiiioumu w

in that State, convicts in the ciiitentia-r- i
are decreswnz in nuiidier.

J casual con vernation in St. Iiuis, j

twelve vearsaao. n. firant made the j

' Whenever the Jienioerat- -

ic party coiikh near to complete control

,,f Ihe country, it will break its lmck j

across the A lit glieiiy mountains on the j

tarilf question." i

TiiKiti: is a strong aeiitiiiient in Massa-- j

chusctts in fuvor of high license, and the
litvislaliire v ill he uracil to ail Uin :

the 'ii-ti.i- at the coming esion. It is

l.cii.w-.- l thsita hill embodying the foa- -

lures of high licence and local option
would pass without senou opimsilion.

John A. Lemox is to be a
candidate for the Ilcpuhlican Senatorial
nomination in the l'lair-Cambr- district,

and hi piipubiiity with nil clufcseaof o--

pie w ill ! likely to secure him the prize, j

The dint rift would be regarded as cljse ;

with any hut the most popular candidate.

It is r.o surprise that a I'emoeratic j

Co:igns has thrown out the claim of Mr. j

Th.K to Mr. Carlisle's seat. The Com-

mittee on elections nntiounixd itsdivis-- j
iou lx fore the evidemv was all in and i

devoted no time to settling it The com- -

inith-c'- s hasty action, however, will not
nettle the ttiestion in the minds of many
l'i-Mint- ;

Titr. I'ayton Joi'm'ii has this lnvczy,
western way of putting it : The Demo- -

cratic proposition that the Senate shall
ignore l.airiar's rels l record the j

relN-lliot- t was overthrown nearly a uunr- -

ter of a ago is quite as logical as
it would lie to insist upon Christians jg- -

miring the devil because he raised hell j

miiip years prcviiMt-lv- . j

The Washington, l'a., 'i rrr ways

that if wool was placed on tin- - free list,
as Mcommended by President Cleveland,
it would entail an annual loss of

upon the wool grower of Wash-

ington couniy. That lsiing the case,
uheii irovcr comes riiuud Uext fall, ask-

ing for vote, every inaii, ly dog aud
rheep ought to spit on his message, aud

.( dead against him.

Tiik nomination of Mr. for Jus-ti.'-C

of the Supreme Court w as lunliriue l
by the Senate Monday. Two Kcpublican
senators, Stanford of California, and
Stewart of Nevada, voted with the Ii'in-f:it- s,

the vote standing 'i to 21. Messrs.
Stanford and Stewart an-- both represen-

tative of l'acilic liaiiroad interests, and
it is douUI.-s- s to this f.e-- t that Mr. La-

mar o-- s his conlirmatioii.

Tm: employes of the
rn?.rosl lines wes of Pittsburgh have

'trtiiifd the otlicials fir an ndvanoe of
wages, and aivording to the statement
if one of the leaders in the movement

the men atv getting restless at the' delay
in answering. "He ore determined to
have an said be, "and unless
n answer is given ls fore next Wcd-nds-

a strike will Is- - inaugurated.'
Tety-tiv- e r cent.if the men employ-

ed by the tvniipany are bkmiiIkts of lalsir
organicat ions, and if a strike is ordered
all ill come out.

4 ri i kiier in a news statement some-mW-rc

in a State iatcr is doing a serious

roMf to Chief Clerk Tlioutas McCamant,
of the Auditor ticneral's I lejiartment.
The Chief 1'lerk wass.'nt to Alleutown a
week ago t overhaul the accounts of

f Wills Pfeiiier, of Lehigh
who was short some ir'S.(XH) in his

--letttement with the State. Stiine one al-

together Iihi careless has printed an item
saying that it is Chief Clerk McCamant
w ho is short in his accounts, and it is ie-in- g

copied unite extensively. It is an in-

jury to a faithful, couH'tent and exjieri-.eaec- d

otlicial against whom not even a
Mission omld rest.

Jt is a notable f;e-- t that Senatr Voor-lier- v,

the man chosen to reply to Senator
Slicrman's masterly exposure of the crud-

ities and errors of Nr. Cleveland's mes-Mii- 1,

made this tretueudous admission,
a. : " The iuauufa1orie4 f the Fastern

Mi lliddle suites were uurJ by the
overawieut wheu uuable to stand ajolie.

i aiu pr'(.rel to say that within proT
ad wife limtU and with irimary vnsid-- c

ration tit the urieiiUurist as the found-

ation and Uvimiiii of even thing, the
suit' kilicy of cucravnient hieh has
Jier.ilori' in general tuai kJ our legisla-

tion skould now W fXHitinur4 Li the in-

fant iaauifacturing industries of Jlhe
Jsmth and of the West."

T e largest gun that has ever been cast
ia the Fnitetl Stales was cast at the

rksX be Pittsburgh tevl Casting
mi day last week. Tiiegun i

if Useiue,r suj, and the melted wetal
w jurtjred into W-- moulds. Whetlwr
tW otktipg was sua-essf- J remains to be
Hwn. TIm; ir-- f cf coolinf tnust go on
for a week, and tlwji the gun will 1 ex-

amined. If there uo aw in the metal.
it w ill then lie 1 sired . six-inc- h pun.
TWre are prest hopta entertaioe of this

iie of oninanix'. The large guns tmt
uive tioM tar heeu made for tin navy

.bave l n built up in successive liandsof
steel, and the cost of that method is very
great. A six-inc- h gun wholly
owl while the isime gun built up

ill cost SFT.faal.

In Tivior, a prominent cilifsea of
Atlanta. ta, lias leen inter ieaed by a
reporter for the i m;ttm. of that eity,
as to the effect of the tax m alcohol on
the cost of drug and riKslicines. Among

, otlter tilings, he said : " A man who fa-

vors a reduction of this tax, and reduc- -

tion of the tariff, may nay it is foolish to

keep a tax on a uit of clothes in order to

take it off boUle of paregoric. I have

shown vou that the tax on spirit? in med-

icines amounts, to 10.0i0,0(TO annually.

That's half as much as the product of
every clotiiinjr manufactory in America,

upon information given me by two lead-

ing clothing merchanta in Atlanta. In
other words, the ieople of this country

pay thirty millian dollars annually for

medicines that cot to the government,

for which the iroverument has no use,

and of which President Cleveland de
clares to be an unmixed evil."

TnEFE has been quite lively light go

ing on in the ranks of 'his
State for the control of the Suite Commit

tee, which meets at Ilarnsuurg khuv.
Uncle" Randall it is charged has leen

moving lieaven and earth to have the
present Chairman, JhiUas Sanders, re-

elected, and thereby lioora his own presi-

dential aspiration. On the other liand

it is claimed by the y

combination that they "have had
enough of the one man jswer," that the

of Sanders w ould te heralded
as a triumph of the opponents of Cleve-

land and would tend greatly to weaken

the effirtii of the Democrats in Congress

to pass a bill in harmony w ith the Presi-

dent's reeoiiimendotion for a wholesale
slaughter of the protective tariff system.

If the angry charges and retorts are to be

credited it is a fight " to the death "

ILmdall and the administration
and the result of the committee' meet-

ing is anxiously awaited.

There is talk in some tjuaitei of nom-

inating Pension Commissioner l'dack for
second place on the 1 tcmocratie ticket
this year, licirause t iencral Illack has a
good army record is no reason w hy he

can secure the votes of old soldiers for
Cleveland, w ho has lost no opportunity
of allowing his great contempt for the
men who battled for the I'nion. The

fact is, however, that no soldier's name
occupying the second place upon the

ticket could neutralize the
effivts of Cleveland's acts revealing his

hatred for t'tiion veterans. It could not
Is- - less than hatred that caused Cleveland
to make unfeeling attempts at funny bus-

iness in his numerous vetoes of private
pension bills. It was not enough for him
to say no when Congress said yes to the
dead soldiers' wives aud mother for re-

lief from hunger, but he seemed to find a
pleasure in coloring bis veto messages

with jocular brutality. His veto of the
dejendent jiension bill fol'owed in a
more respectful tone, buttle fact remains

that he struck a blow at hundreds of
thousands of old soldiers and their aged

and infirm relatives in that veto, that
was as damaging to his prosects of get-

ting the old soldier vote, as it was injuri-

ous to the old soldiers and their agiil
fathers and mothers.

Tiik Civil Service Reform record of the
present administration received an over-

hauling in the Senate last week at the
hands of Senator Hale, who substantiat-
ed the charges made with overwhelming
proof in the shae of figures showing the
number of changes that had been made
in Federal oliices up to June 11, 1ST. It
should be remembered that the adminis-

tration had been in jsiwera little over

to years at the date named. Following

are the figures:
nrni. MUBIT. CMAtiif.

Kimrfh-clits- s IswrnsMen. ttj IMfl

I'rvH'IciiONl
MiinMrr -

Sts'reiuries of IxnraiiiHi i in
Cihuiis in Ml
ruiiiiu .... nil

NhvmI' tljlicern Hit
A vpriMMTS :w.

Mini and Assuy 4l!i su?r- -

ititflxlelilM 1.1 tl
Aiitmit Aprfsers Hit

InlerliMl lli'xeinu' Colliftnr... s, M
Sii'HPilsuit liiiMilurs II

-
IVrriliM-ia- l JintK'T..
IVrriioriitl iMivt-nior-

I'i!tsiill AlflMH It
Siirvryirs-- l ,ellTiil II".

ls'itl I.riw1 liiltiM-r- ::t
lllilliill I nsHitors auit KjHN-in-

Aaelils 1

III. hull At; 'Ills .!
tfllid Oftii-- Ssi-iu- l Ai;i'llls 'XI

The clerical force of the government is

not touched upon at all in the alsive a,

but it is a fact known to all that the
changes tin re have ls-c- of the most
sweeping character. The figures given
are enough to show that this boastl re-

form administration will soon have none
but I Vniocrats on guard.

Clevelana Sure to b 6nubbed.
rnimthf Ilrrilmrc TelKri

Kk Si nalor M'Doliald. of Indiana, con-lirn- ir

the opinion expn-ssei- liy I rank Hurd
that this ai(cress aid not adopt t'levelalid's
free trade scheme. He d' i vc, howev-

er, t hut there will Is' a redaction of I he
by the n inoval of the tolia't tax and

other nshiitiens in harmony iih tjie plan
unigoted by N'nator Miernian and approvisl
by KaiiJall. This U n,t very c imairauing to
Hie greal statesnian and )atriot who for I lie
first time in the history of the nation ctinliis-s- l

a President's message toa plm for English

interests. And the rcfcretiee to Kaietall is
sugp-stive- . ttK. t'oming just now. after tlie
oivaiiizalioii of the couimitlem of the Iluusi
in favor of an an Hiicy, it has
in it tlirpnuiiiscot'a right liamNonie shindy,
u4 only in Congress but in the coming na-

tional Iicnjoc ratio convention as well. Itan-iln- !l

may yet lira bigger man than (Icvclami.
Tliat tliin is feared by the o)Ue-liildin- jsir-- t
ion of Cleveland's fn' trade henchmen is

made manifest by the vigorous shrieks of
treachery to Cleveland that thev are daliy,
uttering. It will Ik-- a merry fight : but if it
ends in the overthrow of Cleveland and his
Itritish party, the workingmen of the coun-

try will have cause for rejoicing.

Baby Bunting's Lesson in Lova.
From the New York Trtbuue.

I: is rarely the tale of juries to render a
verdiit hion- - satisfactorj- - to the public than
that which subtracts from the bank account
of Charles Arbucklc. more widely known as

baby Hunting.' the sum f .s..ii with
w hich to solace Miss Clara Campbell fir the
loss ay, more than the loss, the wasting
away ol her young ami hcrclofurr untried af-

flictions. We say young alhVtitHis. and
young atfiiiions w distinctly mean ; for al-

beit Miss Campbell hail left the hhishiug au-

rora of life so far behind her as to make its
image in her lace rather a matter of cvnjiv-turethan-

rwxinl, yet until her eyes met
iIkiw of Cbarlisi Arliuckle, her Itaby Hunt-

ing, hr heart was free, her tendiT emotions
all uutom hej. To this plaintiff love was no
rnijity ord. it had a deep and momentous
meaninic. Maidin lliere are. sad to say,
whose hearts ran 1 transferred
from (Hie man to anotJier as easily as their
unthinking heads ran be Isinir from shoul-
der to shoulder. Hut frivolity had uo place
ia Mm CamplaU's character. Slic loved
with Ib (iutatjous and aiKumuUtcd (a-si- on

of tony o!d Miuifcia-s-
.

The defendant with Revolting brutality
soiiglit Usn the trial to cut Viii.w ujmn
her ardor by evidence tending to !iua (hat
she bleachtsl her liair. Il wa fitly rchukol,
for with calm dignity she informed the jury
that he. ir scenser, was himself confirmed
in Hie habit of ityting his nioiistaclie. The
teslimiHir arrayed agalW the defendaixl was
overs lielming. anil in evTV ertJrt to mwt h
or to shield himaelf from its crushing cfTuct
lie wa rvwted. The letters lie had addressed
to thti plaintiff we pu in rvi fence in great
numbera. orh hai lut litem all togetiier
with carefully rupi4 trauscrittj of her own
replies, apparently with view ti tW- - fury
contingency which afterward anhappiiy'
arose. The wisdom of waitini: until years
ha-- e niatun-- tlie maiditily jtnignietit before
falling a victim toCujiid's wiles is thus

in Miss CampMI's experience. It
may well had this crisis occurred
when she wax artless and eontiding. if l
would have been able to produce ill court

K'h a ronviiicing volume of eorn.'spoiideacc
a ! was supplied with la 4 week. Yimnr
women who hare it iu them w place com- -

mervial value upon their aHWt'Hms would do
well to bear in mind this leaf from Mi

Campbell's interesting history.
rnquestionahly it was thiscornivmdewe

which chieSy aflected the jury. In his let-

ters Arbuckle had insisted on being to her a
" Baby Bunting, and on her being to him a
" Rutin ie." lie had plead with her "to H
and K" him, which mystic symbols of desire

she declared on oath to the jury meant to
hug' and to "kiss". He sent her "packag-

es" and even "tons' of -- lis and "Kb."
Some of these he designated a "uii,' while
as to others he made no artktilar profes-

sions. But still he did not marry her. He
was at all times ready to H and K. but never
ready to wed. Slowly but surely gray hairs
were stealing in among tl plaintiff's dark,

tresses. Slowly but surely the sun of life

was drooping toward the west. And at last
giuded to desperation by the defendant's hot
zwil for li s and K's unsanctified by the
promise to love, honor, comfort and keep

and with all his worldly goods to her endow,
she came tearfully Iwfi ire a jury of her fellow-citizen- s,

holding the shreds of her torn affec-

tions in her hands, and asked for damages.

The sum accorded her is. we believe, sec-

ond in amount only to that awanled tlie

too trusting Miss rune m r un
against that representative young nobleman,
Karl Cairns.' Hut what is tM'i.t"1", or even

$.'io'W, to the blasted hoe and the wasted

heart which Miss Camjiliell Huntiie" no
longer will take hack wilh her to her deso-

late home? What can restore to her the se-

renity and peace of the days when her heart
was all her own, before "I'-ab-y limiting"

and his dyed moustaches came

No sympathy need l wasted on Baby

liuiiliiiE. There are times when a man
should lit punished as much for being a fool

as for being a knave, and it is moderation to

say of Itaby Bunting that the evidence len-i- t

somewhat in doubt to which of these
lasses he belongs, if, indeed, he docs not

both. The size of the verdict against

hini implies that to the jury he appeared in

the dual diameter.

The Mississippi Plan.
Fmm tlie New Yors liidets'iiilcnt.

This story is worth rcicating. It cornea

from Jackson the Capital of Mississippi and
wegiveitttom the Southwestern Cluutiau

- rat'-- . A young white man who had a
grudge against a colons! man. of some

month's standinu. on Christmas eve gather-

ed a crowd of his associates and with tin
horns and firecrackers they followed him in

the streets. The young white blew the horn
in the negro's fai-e- , and the latter, who was

escorting a lady, bore the insulting demon-

stration with patience until several large
firecrackers were dmpjed across the arm of
the young lady. The negro then dismissed

his cort, slcpjied into a butcher shop, pick-

ed up a knife, with which, after receiving

three shots from the revolver of his assailant,

he nearly severed the head of the young
.white from the shoulders. Both died in less

than two hours. This incident was used to
frame an inflammable indii-tmen- t against the
Ih'iiuhliian citv administration, and the
Ic:nocratic Convention apKtintcd aeoinmit-te- c

of l'si to see that their ticket was elected.

Tiie Younr Men's White League adopted
resolutions that if any negro attempted to

run for office in the approaching municijial
ehrtion " he dues so at his jieril," and ne-

gus's were further warned against attempt-

ing to vote for a ticket other than the regu-

lar I democratic one. At a meeting of color-

ed voters, to whom it was evident that the
whites of Jackson and the surrounding
counties 'had conspired to use murderous
weapons to eufon-- their divrce. a resolution
wa passed declaring that in the interest of

ieai-e-
. and for the protection of life and pnp-ert-

the colored ieopie refrain from toting
or in any way participating iu said election,

and withdrawing the colored candidates tor
Aldermen. This all happened within three
weeks, in the capital of Mr. luuar's Slate,

and anything more aUiminahlc and barbar-

ous it is inisissibk' to conceive. Mississippi

does not enjoy a Republican government
whatever ils firm may lie.

Carlisle Gets His Seat.
Wasiiisi.tox, Jan. ).). The House Com-

mittee on Elections yesterday decided that
Sjs'aker Carlisle was duly elected from the
Sixth Kentucky district. T. V. Hallem. of
Covington, Ky., presented Mr. Carlisle's case

to the committee, controverting the allega-

tions of Tholie's counsel, J. II. Sypher, in

detail. He read an aflidayit from Chief of
t'olice tioodson, of Covington, denying that
he had said Carlisle was defeated and that
Charles Kastnn would so testify. An aflida-vi- t

by Horace Cambron denies that he had
said Carlisle iras defeated and atlirmsthat he

told Tlm be that he (Th-elie- l and not Carlisle

was defeated. Affidavits were presented de-

nying that a secret meeting was held to hold
Ink k and change the returns. A letter from

Colonel It. W. Nelson denying the statement
that he had been at such a meeting and had

with drawn. The parties who had charge of i

the poll Issiks in Carroll county makcatfi-- i

il.nvit to ttie nimvl ncss of tlie lsill hooks

and the eletion officers' signatures and deny
that thev were all in one handwriting. A.
S. beep, a Knight of Lalmr. who witnessed

the eouiitiiig of the Carroll comity vote on!
Tlei he's huh ilf. tvrears to its correctness, !

ami J. S. Lewis, a H"pt)hlican. dies the
sjino. Mr, Carlisle makes affidavit denying ;

entirely the charges of Tho.be as to his ha.'- - '

iug amended a luidniglit meeting, sent no:
tickets to the hack counties and held hark i

tlien tarys from these counties. He gives j

the sulstam of the interview with Cam- -'

bmn. An alii lav il froiw Mr. Wissl, (heat, j

toriiey. stat that ha repeatedly urgi-- Th'K- - j

lie to exert himself iu evidence and j

funds that he withdrew from I lie fa) be. j

cause Tlm be only furuUhed Letters .

written by Mr. Sypher to Ice Crandall urg- - j

ing his own employment as Tlnebe's counsel j

and extol'iing his own (Sypber's) gre:it abili- -

tins 1d intlui-a:- , were read despite Mr. i

Sypher'i protests.
A motion to postjioiic consideration of the

ease was rejected by trii party vole of 9

to !. A motion to the case was also
rejecteil, Mr. Howell not voting and Mr,
CooKr voting with the Democrats. On
mutioii that Mr. Tlio be was entitled to the
seat four liepuhlieaua abstained from voting,
while the rest voted against it with the Hem
acrats. On a final motion affirming Mr.
Carlisle's right to the seat Mtsurs. Cooper.
Howell and Johnson, of Indiana, voted affir-

matively with the Democrats, and Messrs.
Lyman, llouck and Ixslge abstained, so that
there was no negative vote.

Pennsylvania Bills,
W sii!siitok, Jan. pi. Mr. M of Win irk

to day introduced a bill to place on the
roll the namm of the surviving officers

and enlisted men of the military aud navul
services of the I'nited States who actually
served four months in the war of the late
Ile's'llion and were honorably discharged,
and such soldiers and sailors as may have
received honorable mention in any resolu-
tion of Congress for any specific service in
the war, and t lie surviving widows of such
officers and enlisted men who have died,
provided that such widows have not remar-
ried. The bill fixes the rate at s per month
luyable from the passage of the act, anj pro-

vides that it shall not apply to any person
who is receiving a pension of $s sr mouth
or more, nor to any jierson receiving a less
sum than fS for the difference between the

now received (if less tbau W per
n;outh and $s per mouth.

JJr. Bunnell introduced a bill to pay tlie
soldiers and sauVis of the T.ar the difference
between gold and the depreciated currency
in which they wok plid. The preamble of
the bill sets forth the men who furnished
the money to put down lite Rebellion are
creditors of the Government on a gold basis,
ami that tlie men who-riske-d their lives aud
were paid in currency which was sometimes
as low as thirty-fiv- e cents on the dollar,
VVgUt to be put 911 an enuality with the
iiiilollt;s.

p.y Mr. BaudUiyipg to the wivow if
any deceased soldier or ilor, iq jditiou to
her widow's )s'iision, any snion fir dis-

ability that he may haw had, but did not
obtain, or that mould now be allowed him
for such disability if lie aero yet alive and
had made aplieations under the Arrears
law. Also, to proviilc fur tlie erection of a
monument to Brigadier iencral William
Iax Davidson at at a cost of IO,oiO.

A BUI N PI NO BLIZZARD.

Worst Storm Evsr Known In Th
Northwest.

St. Part, Jan. 13. Railroad men agree

that the storm of y Is quite tlie worst

ever know in the Northwest for their busi-

ness. It extends from the Rocky Mountains
to Lake Michigan but its worst effects are
felt in Dakota ami Minnesota. Everywhere
it has been accompanied by a high wind
which drifts the snow badly, and in North-

ern Dakota with below sero temperature, it
assumes the character of a genuine blisxard.

The railroads bad nearly finished clearing
their tracks from the previous storm and
that of y lias absolutely blocked all the
small roads, though the through lines are
tattling bravely against the elements to keep

trains moving. Trains 011 the roads to
Chicago are one to nine hours late, but alt
the main lines are still oien and Kastern

trains left as nsual All freights on
the Northern Pacific and Montana lines
have been aliandoned, and no passenger
trains were sent out on these roads
The Kansas City train on the Omaha was

also abandoned.
Suierintendent Egan, of the Manitoba

line, says its passenger trains are laid up s
statious where there is plenty to eat. The
St. Taut and Dululh road is trying to keep
its main line open, but has aliandoned the
branches. A special from Huron, Dak,
says : The wind is blowing 50 miles an hour.
The air is full of snow that one is unable to
see .VI feet at any time. Some unthinking
teachers dismissed young school children,
some of whom have to go fourorfiveblocks
across the open land. Five or six children
pit lost. Whistles are blowing, liells ring-

ing and people turned out and took long
rojs-- s and walked IS or 2 abreast back and
forth over the ground. They have just
found two, the otliers not yet having been

discovered. The mercury is four degrees
liclow zero and has fallen degrees since
10 o'clock.

Bismarck reports that children started for

school, but were forced to turn back. A

Pierre, Dak., special says that the wind is

blowing ft) miles an hour and it is itniossi-bletose- c

100 feet. Trains are snow-boun- d

at Ree Heights and there is a reported col-

lision between two freights at the same
siiit. Minot, Dak., reports the storm rag-

ing there for 24 hours and the temjieratiire
15 degrees below. All railroad travel is

stiiendcd.
Jamestown, Dak., reports no trains mov-

ing on the main line of the Northern Pacific.

(Iroton, Dakota reports the wind blowing a
gale, the mercury JO degrees below and that
it is impossible to see more than" two nsls.
In St. Paul the parade and other ceremonies
attending the laying of the corner stone of
the third ice palace were postponed to Sat-

urday, though some of the clubs paraded
just the same.

A heavy snow has tillee all day in the
vicinity of (Vslar Rapids, Ia. Tlie North
western Road is in fair shae, hut the

division of the Burlington, Cedur
Rapids and Northern is abandoned for to-

night.
By forming in parties of 10. each taking

a long rope and marching across the prairie
in line of battle, the villagers y Jbund
all the lost scIiikiI children at Huron except
one, a child of ten named Johnson. Search
sti'.l continues t, bu! as tho mercury
is below, there is little hope of finding the
children alive. The shop whistle has been
blowing at intervale during the afternoon.
an assistance 10 any ierson out 111 lucsionu.
A number of farmers started home as soon as

the storm began and there are grave fears fur
their safety. Business men who attempted
to go home this afternoon lost their way at
the street enwsiugs. Many others are not
attempting lo go home

A Webster Dak., tiecia! says: Several
mail carriers are rejiorted to be caught in
the blizzard and have, icrhaps, ierished.
The temiK-raiur- is 23 below.

At Oshkosh, Wis., a blizzard set in about
3 o'clock this afternoon and already threat-
ens to seriously interiere with the railroads.
The snow is very fine aud drifting'badly.
The street railway service has been abandon-
ed. The snow will about cripple lumbering
ojierations, the recent fall cut having been

much in excess of the demand.
The worst blizzard of the season is raging

at Muscatine, la. The snow is heavy and
deep, and the roads will probably lie badly
blocked. The worst hlijuari for years hai
been raging at Sioux City, Ia., since 3 r. 31.

No trains arc running and if ti e
storm continui'S there will be a general
blockade.

Sim x Citv, Jan. tl. The storm of yes-

terday was the fiercest oil record. During
the prevalence of the gale a fire occurred in
the business center of the city, and it re-

quired hard fighting to subdue it. Many
firemen rejiort frozen hamls or feet. During
the night ncn were kept busy hunting for
the remains of a d sou of W. E.
Hinman supposed to be lost. The Isiy
tun red up all right at a neighbor's house to-

day. Trains are all abandoned, except on
the Sioux City and Pacific, and the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneasilis and Omha roads
south .

MiLKAt'kKE, Jan. l.". It is 3) degrees be-

low aero and advices from other
parts of the Stale are to the effect that it is
even colder in some sections. The railroads
have had a bad time of it. Nearly every
train from the West and North was several
hours late, and on the Prairie Du Chien di-

vision of St. paul road passenger as well as
freight trains were jtispended on account of
the big drifts in the cuts. Engines that
era a ied in from thv north resembled huge
rakos of ice, now plows have been at work
all day, aud it is not expected that passenger
trains will be stalled 0t any of tlui Wisconsin
divisions.
SCVENTY-SI- X VKUSOSS HAVs LOST TUK1B LI VIS

171 TWO DATS.

Miseapoi.is, Jan, l(i Seventy-six hu-

man beings have been frozen to death in
two days ill Minnesota, Dakota, Montana,
Xubrask and Iowa. That is the record of
1 1m great blizzard of Thursday and Friday
so far as Ilia reports have come hi.

Xcver since the storm of 173 has there
been such fearful lui of life. In the list
following only those actually known to le
dead are named. The inaincs of towns do
Hot indicate, inept in a tew cast, tlicactuul
plait of residence of Iho dead, but are sim-
ply the turn Hi nearest their homes. This is
the Dakota list: Emil (Jllhertson, Lewis
Mcrrimaii and Hattie Merriman, Hitch-
cock : William S. fiathwaite, IKinald ; Em.
ma tomar and Carrie Auniati, Kanlktou ;

J. V. Uaslee, Miller; Mr. Davis and son
Minot Vrank and William Niersen, Huron;
Adam (ieriier, Iroquois; W. B. Headly,
liarkstou ; .Robert Chambers, Huron ; two
sons of William Driver, Raymond ; Jacob
Krutz, Lestcrville; a school teacher, Miss
Jacobson, and pupil. Miss (iinde; two chil-

dren of J. Hutchison, (tarry ; son of lieorge
Allen, Mitchell; H. Rued, Miiinewatikan ;

Cora Curt iss, IVIanieres; Johnny Neweornb,
Cavonr ; two brothers named Piersen, and
an unknown man. Vergil; G. Gundstorm,
Sioux Fall. At Tindell three are dead, at
Anaconna two girls perished. Near Fland-ra- d

a teacher is dead ; an unidentified man
is dead at White Luke, and another at Yank-
ton ; four farmers perished near Watertow n ;

four school children died near Lennox : two
Bridgewater men are dead. Mr. lie Vine
Emil Oilman are also among tlie North
Dakota dead.

In Minnesota there are only eight who
are known to have six children
0:1 the Cauer farm, near Lake City, and
John Loy and Mrs. Kuntz, mar New
Adrian.

Jn Montana. Patrick' Hauler and William
Overman perished while crossing Ibe moiVri'-taiu-

"'" ' ""

In Nebraska eight have been reported fro-
zen to death, and in Iowa six. Many per-
sons are reported g all over tlie great
Sort!iwest territory, and there are many re-

ports if perujp so badly frozen that recov-

ery is doubtfej. '

hut night it was cxtreiuet aM. Jhf
mercury dropjied tol below in Minneapolis,
Almost incredible figures have been received
from the far Northwest points. There are
searching parties out all over Dakota looking
for the missing, and reports of bodies found
arc rapidly coming in. Tlie prospect, should

the trouble continue for several days more
is appalling. All the railroads are blocked,

and traffic, excepting in the large cities ia

abandoned.

Inquiry Ordered by tho Senate Into
Suppression of the Negro Vote.

Washisotos. Jan. 12. In the Senate to-

day Mr. Chandler's resolution instructing
the Committee on the Judiciary to inquire
into the suppression of the rotes of the col-

ored citizens of Jackson, MUsl, at thereoeot
municipal election iri that d'y, and into the
alleged participation in such suppression by
tlie Cuited Slates district attorney, a deputy
collector of internal revenue and a deputy
I'nited .States marshal, was taken up.

In the course of bis address Mr. Chandler
said he had communications from Jackson
asking Sir such au investigation and assert-

ing that the facta stated could be proved by
the testimony of the best men of both jiolit-ic- al

parties. He read the manifesto which
first conveyed lo the colored peoiilc of Jack-

son the information that they would not be

allowed to vote. This manifesto displayed
at its head an engraving of a couple of pis-

tols, a couple of shotguns and a powder- -

flask. In it the "Young men of Jackson"
announced their "ultimatum." It declared

that, having seen one of their number hell
ishly murdered in the dark by a negro bully
set on by a negro policeman of a negro-curse- d

city, corrupt negro radical government
should and must be wiped out at any cost ;

that if negroes ran for office they should do
so at their extremes! peril, and it warned al

negroes "against attempting to foist upou us
this black and damnable machinery called
government." The colored citizens under
all the circumstances surrounding them had
met in convention; had resolved that it
would be unsafe for them to attempt to vote,

and had consequently unstained from vot-

ing, so that none hut white men voted.

oovkhnment officials implicated.
The federal officers engagisl in that busi-

ness were Mr.. Harris, the district attorney ;

Mr. Wilson, the deputy collector of internal
revenue, and Mr. Livingstone, deputy I'ni-
ted States marshal. He submitted that the
question, although it affected only for the
time lieing a municipal election in the City

of Jackson, was of national importance. The
count ry this year was toenter iijsjii an election

which was to decide the presidency and also
the complexion of the House of Representa-
tives. In that election at least 12,(SS),oti0 of
voters, representing G0.0u,0 of American
people, would participate. '

Among those voters were probably 1,500,-OK- I

of black men, representing u,li,UOO or
7.n".OU0 of their own race, and it was au

question whether those 1,500,000 of
black men were to be allowed to vote. It
was a question which concerned those citi-

zens who desired t. protect the tariff wheth
er that matter should be settled by a fair j

vote of all who are voters under the Consti- -

tution, or bo settled with 1,500.000 of those j

voters disfranchised in pursuance of that j

(silicy which had been deliberately adopted j

in the capital of the state of Mississippi, j

which state was seeking y to have an j

associate 01 me ouireiiie 1 in hiu
in passing on the validity of the constitu-

tional amendments.
Mr. Riddlebcrger remarked that there was

no concealment of the fact that the resolu-

tion was intended to affect matters that
ought to be considered only in executive
session, and he gave notice that, as to him-
self, he would vote for the continuation of
jr Lnlar

THE KISSISKIPPI FLAX DEFENDED.

Mr. Waltliill objected that the constitu- -

lional power of the euate did not extend j

to such on investigation, but he courted the j

fullest investigation of the occurrences at
Jackvdi, while he protested against any pre- -

judgment of the case. Instead of mere
aiionymous communications he desired that
the motives, provocations.'griBvances and
surroundings of the p.Hink'of that city
tojii'ther with their ,'ictious, siou!i lie laid
liare before tin's country, and that the ver-

dict of tlie ...country should be had upon
them. ' ' ' 1

Mr. Joncs. nf Arkanaas, called attention
to the fact that on January 3 Attorney lcn-er-

tiVland had called uion District At-

torney Harris at Jackson for a full report
of the affair anil his connection with it.

Mr. George said that his first impulse bad
been to let the resolution lie adopted without
any debate or objection on bis part. I(e
would vote for it, except for one uierable
objection, and that was that it embraced j

matters entirely outside o the jurisoiction '

of the Senate. If it had been confined to an
investigation of Ihe conduct ofthp federal
official concerned he would have voted for

it. For fuurteeii years a Hepublican munic-
ipal administiou bad existed in the city of
Jackson, without difficulty, without protest,
without any violent efforts to overturn it.
t'p to Christmas eve there was no opjiosilion

to the Republican mayorality ticket the
election for the tlrst Monday iu Jauu- -

Christmas
(the

era)
the progreasever since
say the

and that lnvn
ion of the law, but only that it is well

calciilati-- to excite (Missions and to produce
irregular and illegal action.

AX IMO.I IRV OKI'F.KEII.

Mr. Hale called the attention of the Sena-

tor Irom Mississippi tothc Fifteenth Constitu-

tional which declares

the right of citizens of the t'nited to
vote shall be denied or abrogated by

the Cnited States or any State on account
of color, or previous condition of servi-

tude." lie conceived that whenever, in any
election in any state, the right any man
to vote was denied because lie was black,

that was proper f jr investigation,
by the Senate. Ja bearing qpou the occur-
rences at Jackson, he read fron? the Iin-do- n.

Miss., ILidilic, Ilcii,ccatic paier, of
the 6th Janiary, article describing
riotous and disorderly coinjttct pre-

vailed in Jackson innucdiatc!' preceding
the last election,

The resolution was yeas, 2!)

nays, 2J party vote, except Mr. Rid-

dlebcrger voted with tbo Dciniicrats, while
the two Mississippi Senators excused
from voting.

Perils of Rail.

Sis Fi'Si'iftv, Jan. 12. About midnight
Tuesday on the Southern Pacific Rail-

road, just after the iiortli-lioun- d Los Angclos
express had passed Sumner, in Kern county,
the rear car, containing sleeping

loose steep (trade. Killed over
embankment 1V high, caught fire.

There were fifteen pxssengeri in the
but, so far as could be learned, all escaped

their though several were serious-
ly injured, licoiye Harris, the brakeman,
was injured internally. A colored man

wife three children were iu the coach
when it rolled over. The sustained

fracture of the shoulder-blade- , his wife
was cut alwut head and breast. Just
how the accident occurred none could state.
The front truck of the was left on the
track, one wheel was broken, the opin-

ion among the trainmen was that round-
ing curve broken wheel split the
truck and the car tilted completely over.
Those who the down the hill said
that tlie turned over as many as four
times. further tlight was stopped by
fence at the foot the embankment. The
car was burned up. The passengers were
taken along on engine, and their wounds
were attended to three physicians who
happened the train.

Two Persons Shot.
Svcanorc, Jan. 12. Jobnlsurheni,

farm hand employed by Mrs. Crist man,
rich widow, Lorena Cristman, daughter

the were mysteriously Tues-

day night. Sui liem answered knock the
door, and as lie opened it he was met by
man who snapped 32 calibre revolver, the
cartridge failing explode. IScfore Siicheui
could (jcapc Ihe nju ischurgei Ids
shooting the band iu the abdomen.
Lorcua Crialmau ran the
down the when ball me crash-
ing through the glass struck ber on the
point of the elbow, shattering the bones.

MR. LAMAR CONFIRMED.
RiUdleberger and Two Republican

Senators Vote for Him.

WAsmsoToit, D. (i, Jan 10. L. Q. C. La-

mar was confirmed a Justice of the I'nited
States Supreme Court this afternoon, by

rote of 32 to 28, Senators Stanford, of a,

Stewart, of Nevada, and Riddlebcrger,
of Virginia, with Democrats.

The full role for Lamar was as follows :

Pate) Berry, Beck, Brown. Butler, Blodgett,,
Cockrcll, Coke, Call, Colquitt, Daniel, Faulk-

ner, George, Gray, Gorman, Harris, Hamp-
ton, Jones( Ark), Morgan, Mcpherson, Pugh,
Riddlebcrger, Regan, Stanford, Saulsbury,
Stewart, Turpic, Vance, Vest, Voorhecs,

Walthall, Vi'ilson, (Md.) 3i
Those against confirmation

were: Ingalls, Aldrich, Allison, Iilair, Bow-e-

Chase, Cameron, Cullom, Dawes, Dolph,
Davis, Edmunds, Evarts, Fryc, Farwell,
Hawk-y- , Hoar, Hale, Hiscoek, Mitchell, Pad-

dock, Palmer, Piatt, Plumb, tjuay, Spoooer,
Sherman, 2S.

The pairs were as follows : Pasco with
Wilson (Iowa), Payne with Morrill, Ransom
with Chandler, Biackbnru with Manderson,
Kenna with Sabin, Hearst with Jones (Nev.)
Gibson with Teller, Eustis with Sawyer. To-

tal votes case, CO ; accounted for by pairs, lo'

total vote in the Senate, 7n.
In that distinguished company there was

butoneniau to stand up for the Presiilcnt's
nominee when E.lmunds, Evarts, Sherman,

'Hoar, Hawley and Cullorn attacked him.
The lone champion was Riddleberger, who
rose with some difficulty to say that as an
ex Con himself he not sit

hear Mr. Lamar assailed upon that
ground.

Senator Edmunds, as chairman of the Ju-

diciary Committee, spoke. He put hypo-
thetical case. 'Suppose," said he,
Mr. Lamar hail been on the Supreme Bench
in IKd and had violated his oath and gone
into Confederacy, would his name now
be up for consideration for renomiiiation f"
He argued from Mr. record that he
would have done so if he had been the
bench; that his opinions upon constitution,
al questions would have led him to do so,
and that now, with his opinions unchanged
and his acts of rebellion unrepeiited, his
words of support and defense of re-

iterated, his name is presented to the Senate
the Senate is asked to join in elevating

him the bench. Senator Jr.. hounds also
said his is disqualification, called
the attention of the Senate to the fact that
Mr. Lamar no previous training on the
bench. ...

Senator Evarts spoke very earnestly uikui
the dignity and importance of the office with
its limited membership, its life tenure, its
ultimate authority, and especially its author
ity to construe and interpret very Con- -

stitution itself, and insisted that the man
who was named the Senate for its con- -

currence iu his xipiointinent to such an of--

lice should not only free from the dis--

qualifications which liu'l Urn uixtil against
Mr. Lamar, but that he should have posi-

tive ami indubitable qualiticatiutis fur its
high duties)

TWO OPINIONS OF OHIO LFAilSLlToaS.

Senator Sherman went over portion of
lie ground covered by Senator KltnimiN

and cited also the fact that Mr. Lamar ha 1

never rase before the Supreme Court
that he liad never admitted to practice
even before the Supreme Court of liia own
State. lc bad oice bee!) prufd&tor uf law
in an uWur Mississippi oulli-- ', but had
not even give" that !i)ucli attuiiliui) to li"0ral

stit.jecU for many years. Ha hail li ft his
desk, from wliii'h he waa expounding law

school boys, toenter the army of the
Confederacy, and now the President
t,e Senate to join in recalling him to the
profession and to place him in highest
judicial office, in many respects the
moat important ofilce in the (kiverunient.
Senator Sherman also read the resolutions

by the Ohio Legislature instructing
the Senators from that Stute to vote against
comtirmation and said that whatever course
his colleague might see lit to take be ahauld
respect the wishes of a. body which stood
cioacr t(0 jkmjjiIo than any Senator.

This brought Senator I'ayne to his feet
long enough to pay that however able the
Ohio Legislature might be on matters'of
State legislation, upon question sort
be should use his own judgement, rather
than the dictation of partisan majority
that body,

j
Tnen the roll was and the

supporters of the nomination picked up j

fRgmcnts of their candittite and pashsl him
tvrether into Jmk-- e itli the areat favorite
Democratic argument tlie brute logic of
majority vote.

Cleveland's Broken Promises.
Vsiixoto5, Jan. i In the Senate to-

day Mr. Hale called tip his resolution for
inijuiry as to whether president has

fulfilled his promise not to make dismissals
except for cause and to prevent interference

milted to monopolize the management
political campaigns and conventions in New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and other
States.

Mr. Hale also charged that the President
had himself interfered improperly in JTew

York city in the Nicholl-Fellow-

contest against the cause of reform and good
government in favor man of charac-
ter not too high.

Mr. Vest interrupted in defense of CjIoiicI
Fellows.

Mr. Hale charged that the Democratic ad-

ministration bad indulged iu au unchecked
spoils systen), IjaiJ countenanced the worst
forms of political dictation and interference
with elections: had sanctioned Jiolitical

and had shown thai I)eti)icrat-i- c

party during the next year resort to
every desperate means of ierpettiattng its
IKiwcr. l:nder President (Jleyelaml, C4vil
Service reform hoJ been roli'ied of every ves-

tige of sincerity and decency, and all
of Irederal political interferenue and

I

corruption checked by Ip.'publicai legisla
tion aud administration has been given full
sway.

Mr. Hale read a table giving changes
iliaile in all departments of the tloverumeiit
up June 11. 1887. This table that
out 2,379 Presidential postmasters there
had been changes j out 52,fly9 fourth
class postmasters 40,00(1 changes out? of 33
foreign ministers 30 changes ; out of HI col-

lectors of customs 100 changes out of 31
surveyors of customs all were changed; nut

'10 appraiser all but two were changed;
out of 13 super'nitendiints of mints II were
changed ; the 0 assistant appraiser were all
changed.

In commenting on these statistics, Mr.
Hale said the country did not appreciate
that this ruthless proscription and these re-

movals had been going on a rate unex-
ampled fir any other administration in the
country's history.

Mills as a Leader.
WAsnisoTos. P. C, Jan. II.

Leader Mills got into a squabble with
h:s own iiarty to night, which furnished rare
sport for the Republicans for an hour, lie
bad come tlie conclusion that it was time
for the House to adjourn over till Monday

after judiciously making it appear that
the Republicans wanted the adjournment in
order avoid any criticisms over the delay,
lie put his motion forward.

Mr. Hatch, who :s kind of lieutenant
the leader opposed the motion with another
to the Agi icultural Exierimetit Sta-

tion bill, and after some sharp talk succeed-
ed in getting it through.

Mills was astonished the result of .he
revolt, but not half so as whett Mr.
Hatch, wftliagramf wave the band, told
him the House usnally voted with the
man was right, and that now, liaving
that fact established, lie waa willing to allow
the adjournment by unanimous consent.
The permission was too ' for the flufy
Texts blood of tle leader, ami with
haughty remarks, all going to show that he
could run the House without any outside

lie rejected tlie offer and refused
to adjourn until the roll waa called.

ary ; but, on eve an occurence j of Federal officials in local politics. He mir
happened murder of quiet, respectable i tlcrtook to show that a continuous and gu-whi- te

man by colored mau l which excited ' removal of Federal officeholders for po-th- e

jiassions and apprehensions of hite j litical reason has been in
population. He did not mi-a- ii to that present Administration came iti iower
even such a brutal munler justified the vio-- Feileral olllceholders have ht--
lat
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The Wool Conference Ended.
Washixotos, D. C, Jan. 11. Just before

adjournment the wool conference
adopted tho following declaration, which
was given to the press :

The representatives of the National Asso-

ciation of Wool Manufacturers, and of tlie
Wool Growers' National association, speak-

ing, as they believe, for all peasons engaged
in both of these occupations in the I'nited
States, wilh only individual exceptions, pro-

claim anew their deep conviction that the
protection by tariff of wool, and of the
manufactures of wool, is demanded by the
liest Interests of all the American people.
The increase in the clip of America wool
from fi0,JH.!13 pounds in.lSo!, to 30iOOO.OiXI

issinds in lSf5, while the imports of foreign
wool advanced only from 2t,2A2,!J33 pounds
to 70,5f,170 pounds within the same period,
demonstrates the effect of protective duties
in promoting sheep husbandry in this coun-

try, aud in thus adding to tlie sources of
national pnwjierity aud wealth. The fact
that the reduction in the tariff oil wool in
1SS3, was immediately followed by a de-

crease in the number of sheep in the coun-

try', from 5o,0J,20 iu lst to 44.759.3U in
1S7, gives warning that the abolition of
duties on wool would seriously cripple the
raising of sheep in this country, which is the
third pnslucer in quantity among the na
tions, and would thus increase the price of
wool all over the world, while the conse-
quent destruction of sheep would moterially
effect the supply and the price of meat and
to a considerable degree tf all provisions.
Inasmuch as American manufacturers furn-

ished in 1h.su HI .0 per cent, of the woolen
goisls consumed iu the t'nited States,
although in lj0 only 02 percent, of
such gisxls were pnsluced iu this country,
no reduction iu the tariff can be neceessary
to afford the American people a full supply
and abundant competition in fabrics which
enter into use in every family, and for which
the prices for like qualities compare fav orably
with those in foreign counties. The ad vain
in the cousumation of wool in the I'nited
States, from 05,749,035 pounds in H50, to
24,401, lu!) pounds in 1S75, under a protective
tariff is to be attributed to the impetus given
to manufacturers by the raising of sheep in
this country, which in 1SS1 furnished St:t-1-0

per cent, of all the wool consumed here.
As a means to the development of manufac-
tories at home, ihe sheep industry, which
has so largely aided in the development and
civilization of our vxst western country,
deserves consistent and adequate etieouragc- -
ment in the adjustment of the national
revenue. I'nder the protective policy the

I 1'nited States bus become tho foremost

j manufacturing nation 111 the world, while ;

its agriculture has been extended and diver-- j

j """cd ly the incentive of the most profitable j

markets known to men. Prudence forbiils j

i the overthrow of a system bf revenue nnder j

j which such results have been obtained, j

J
while the wages of labor and the share of
production iaid to the American artisan are
far greater than in any cither country. The
committees here assembled ask Tor the con-

tinuance of protection tothcirown industries
only as they ask for like consideration to
every other branch of American productions.
They plead for no favoritism to particular
interests, but for a broad national policy,
essential to the well being of all our people,
and contributing to the pnisperity and pro
gress and power uf the public. They know j

that the abnlitiiffi of the duties on wool, ;

almost fatal to our sheep husbandry, would
be very damaging to tho manufacturers of
wool. These committees urge that no reason
can be shown why subsidies should be offer-

ed for foreign competition by the repeal or
reduction of the tariff, and they surest that
wisdom, as well as patriotism, requires that
all American productions shall have the
fostering care of the government as the safe-

guard of American nationality. That we
urgently reijui-s- t congress to immediately
pass a joint resolution correcting tlie present
erroneous classification of worsteds, by di-

recting that they be clashed as woolen cloths.
That we favor the passage of the senate bill
known at the .ldriuh bill, to suppress under-
valuations of imiHirts."

Cheer for the StriKers.
Readixo, Pa., Jan. lo. 'flic convention of

delegates, representing tho striking milroad-er- s

of the entire Reading Railroad system,
convened in Excelsior Hall, this city,
Ilcrnard J. Snarliey of Port Richmond pre
sided. The miners had no direct representa-
tion on the floor because il was the railroad-
ers' convention, but a number of coal region
authorities were in attendance, who, during
the proeeedinga, reported the condition at
the mines.

Chairman John L. Lee made a lenghty
siecc!i showing how the company's miners
nearly to a man were backing up tho tram-men- 's

strike and would never return to
Work unless the company conceded tu the
demands of the men,

Katiuniil Master Workmen Lewis of Shaw-

nee, Ohio, related how al! his attempts to
artiitrate had failed, and then declared that
f illy ! per cent, of the coal miners were' out
aud would remain out until the company
agreed to arbitrate all jeest:o;is, commen-
cing with the diilliihy at Elizabeth port.

KciMirts were heard from all along the line
showing that the strikers were still out and
firm.

There was not so much enthusiasm notice-
able at this convention as was the case when
the first session was held last month hut '

the bailor leaders declared that lliere asjust
much ib'tenuination anion ' the men as

Iever. -

The Reading Railniad officials claim there ,

will lie serious breaks in the ranks of the
miners and that in' all probuhili- -

tv a half a il en colleries will lie started up i

with quite a number of men
each.

convention, it is believed, shows
that in some sections the iicn arc wavering.
Before, the close of the convention, Chairman--

Sharkey read the following telegram
front the f;Ui(oiis Ilistrict Asseiibly No. J'l of
New York, the second largest district in the
world : " We have rcsqlvcd. to stand by you

' ,l,e en'1' Iceti"i'' ,,eK ,0"la'- -

issued to 3T0 loca,! assemblies under its juris.
diction,"

Earthquake Shocks Again.
Ciu-ma- S. C, Jan. 12. A sharp earth-

quake shock startled the citiaens of Colum-
bia at 0 V) this morning. Buildings were se-

verely shaken, und doors, windows, crockery
and glassware rattled in a lively manner.
People sleeping were rudely awakened, and
many rushed into the streets. The direction
of the wave seemed to bo from North to
South, The vibrations continued about ten
seconds, and were accompanied by loud de-

tonations.
CiiAKLEsToir. S. C, Jan. li There was an

eartlKpiakc shock at Summcrville at 9.55
this morning. The disturbance was also no-
ticed by some persons here, though it was so
slight as not to be felt by the majority of

eople.
The shock wa generally felt throughout

the coast country and as far west as Au-
gusta.

Cii N. C, Jan. 12 Two slight
shocks of earthquake were felt heri this
morning, the first at !l.l." and the second
eight seconds later. The vibrations were
from north to south, and the shocks were
greater in the western portion of the city. A
mirror was shaken off the mantel in P. K. i

Linnell's residence.
Sivassah, lit., Jan. 12. A distinct earth-

quake shock was felt here at 0 .!.' this morn-
ing. Tho duration of the shock was about
five seconds. It seemingly passed from west
to east.

Anarchists to be Cremated.
Chicago, Jau. 12. There is a strong prob-

ability that tho bodies of the five dead An-
archists will be removed from Waldheim
and cremated. Spies and Parsons had

a iksiretohavetheivbodiescrtmaleil
ami a canvass shows that many mcmbere-o-
the Icfense Commith "were 5n favor of
reniiiiig tl,e remains' to Cincinnati tor that
puriose. The general idea was that urns
with ashes cjnld then easily be preserved in
some hall and there the Anarchist would
asssemble for ait annual demonstration.

LADIES! LADIES!
Wc beg leave to call your attention to our

large assortment of ready-mad- e garments
V winter wear. We have

PLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH NEWMARKETS
'

PLUSH COATS, ASTRACHAN WRAPS,
PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS,

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS

COATS and JACKETS
PLAIN I PLAID RAGLANS.
All of the above garments are tailor made and in the ter

latest stylf'S. AVe also have a lull line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at from $1.20 up.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST, BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

GKEIS, FOSTER & QTJTXX
Clinton Street,

A Stolen Seat in Congress.
Vshists, Jan. 1.1. N:ver before in the

history of Congressional aork has an Elec-

tion Committee been called upon lo decide a
contest involviii'i snch unblushing frauds as
those inflicted upon the mntestjint in the
case of Smalls vs. Elliot from the Seventh
South Carolina district. Jt is almost the tirt
time iu the history of the government where
the leaders of a political lrty have ever
conspired to subvert a majority of S.Jot)
votes. It is hard to imagine a more grievous
wrong against iipulursul!'rage than this late
wholesale raid on the Seventh South Caro'i- -

na district. j

The principle involved afTU-t- the people i

of the entire country more than it s Klli- - i

j
o(f or Smalls. If the edict goes forth that a
2,;Vl majority cannot elect in South Carol-- !
na. how long will it be before the same nitth j

ods are invoked in states thus fur free from
such corruption ? j

It is unfortunate for him that Elliott, in j

some respects a worthy young man, should
have been the instrument selected by older
leaders steeped in al! the political vices, to
Washington aud lay claim to a nal in Con- -
gress in the face of au itii'picstioneil, uinlis--

puled majority of J.j'Ji) votes. Mr. Smalls j

,g i.v-- c. j.i. fni.ceil cumulative and conclusive evidence that !

, , , i.i.,, t..,. . !
iv naitwnini mill niai ji r. r.llllHI w;ts lim

elctedtothe Fiftieth Congn'ss ; and it will
involve upon fair minded memlsTs to sav !

whether or nut they will condone this of-- '

reuse against popular rights by allowing El-

liott to remain in their midst, or will brand
the wliole conspiracy as it deserves by
promptly seating the contestant. Tile fact
of this contest will be stateil on every stump
during the coming cumaign, and cannot
fail to nave a marked effect on fair minded
men.

- - -
Children In A Trance.

Westfout, Ind., Jan. 11. At Wesley
chapel, three milts from this place, the most
remarkable rivivul ever know in this section
is in progress. It started aliout two weeks
ago and has daily increased in interest,
which issogr..'at now that long before Lirk
the church is surrounded by crowds eager to
get inside.

The first service is much the same as that
of other revivals. The pastor preaches, then
a hymn is sung, and there is inaugurated
one or the wildest scenes imaginable. Men t

dance, women fall in a faint, and children 5 j

and 6 yean old shout thcm-elve- s hoarse
and fall into trances, which last for hours, t

Almost every night Eva Myers, a :

daughter of a well-to-d- farmer, in astonish- -

ingly eloquent language, preaches for lo and
3 minuun, exhorting the people to retient
of their sills. Scores of people liavc fallen f

to the Moor in a dead faint while she was
preaching.

Some of the most ni kless men in the
neighborhood Imve professed conversion,
and a new order of things has been
in. Some of the childreu relate wonderful
stories of what they saw ill their trance. '

Many people lielieve little Eva is inspired
and almost worship her. Over p'.siple
have pMfeSM'd conversion, and sightseers
come for miles to sue and hear.

Prije Dogs and Birds Burned.
Coli-mb-i s. 0 , Jan. 12 At G o'clock this

morning the drapery in the Fourteenth lJcg-iiue-

Armory caught lire and the building
was burned lu Ihe ground. It was occupied
at tho time-h- the exhibition of the Ohio
iiultry. Pigeon, Kennel and Pet Slock As-
sociation. All the ultry and pigeon stock
was ronsumisl and nearly all the dogs. In
the poultry department about eight hundred
entries of ismllry, carrier pigeons, etc., were
bunusl.

The Fonrteenth Regiment lost tlie whole
"f i's equipment, inclnding .Sm rifles, uni- -

forms. Ac, amounting to $1.V. The total
'"s wl" 'a about JT5.IKJ0.

Tlw.-r- is gre-.i-t distress among the dog fan- - j

r,rs ovpr the losses at the fire. S. L. Boggs,
of Pittsburgh, lost four dogs, and estimates j

''i1 l01 Paul Cladstone js tlie
""'' '" 'avisl. as he liad him with him
at the hotel. l. F. Lewis, of phila delphia,
estimates, his loss at J.u,iio ; he lost ii iI.h--

The only one saved was lloyal Iluke, valued
at tfio.isiit, who broke his c!i:'inand bounded j

through the flames tq liberty, haclly singed.
i

j

Franklin County Sued. j

C!io(;ii:nsni Ra. Jan. I'i. .The attorney for
M Sheriff L. H. K'lifa y entered suit
against tho county to recover the amount
claimed by the Sheriff to be due hint by the
county on account of boarding prisoners,
summoning Jurors, discharging prisoners
and also the iucidrotal expenses of the jail
during the last six months of the Sheriffs
term. The amount allowed the Sheriff for
boarding prisoners under a special act of As-

sembly for this county was forty cents per
day.

In IHXS this act was repealed, and Jupge
Howe fixed the contjHtnsatioit at twenty-fiv- e

cents a day. The suit inrlnuVj a claim
for this additional fifteen cents a day for
each prisoner from the time of reduction to
the end of his term, on the ground that the
money paid for the boarding was a part of
the Sheriffs fees, and that these cannot be
increased or diminished during the term of
otHce for which he was elected. Tiio amount
sued for by Mr. Kurtx will be almut 12.0).
the heavist suit ever entered against the
county.

I

Died at His Door.

Mn, January 13. The eff,s-t- s of the
present storm in Omalia has Iwn disastrous
Fred Kller, a cigar maker, was found early
this morning frozen lo destli within a block
of his boarding house. Two school children,
Wexcll Heck and lieoge Ailen, started for
their homes almut :! o'c ta k yester.lay afier--
noon aud hare uot d of since. A'
large number of people went over to Conn- - '

cil Blulfs yesterday and last night and it was
reiairted this morning that a mi in tier had
been lost. All have been accounted for,
however, excejt one young lady who has
not been found, and it ia tared jhe has per- - ;

isneit. 1 lie thermometer is IU degress below
and rapidly filling.

J. B. Beck U. S. Senator.
Lorisviu.e, Ky.. Jan. 10 The Kenttickv

Iiegislatnr- - vol.! nvrlay .r t'nited States
Senator.'In the House the ballot reaulteil j

Hon. James B. Aeek. Damocrat, W; Hon. j

(illrtullcT. Itepublicar), 21 ; A. C. Car. I

din, 1. In the Senate: Beck, 28 ;

Brudicy, 2. a joint ballot will i

six years will be conipldciL

!T,:,;s' EE'S SALE

-- OF-

valnaole Rea
1

IE
Tl

stale.

Dl ' IKT1 Ef an alias ..n,.r r.f tl.j win ift SiniT' ttlLKV l'a ... .. 'I';'"11
Miiii.'l lirtl, ihvy will eiuisoa.
lit trtiUTy on

Wednesday, February J, isSS(
at 1 n'Hi-k- . b. m.. n the tnmt, li.r f.,:L;.,rvm
lintel'twiitfh. lit-- - 1. vu.

tin 1 ':n ,r"',
It n l,.nliu, m..r, i,,,,,,','1aOjoiaiiie lmt.U t j,in k. m.s im

I ittirtttliillr Pi ti tr.br.. l i .. "'v
1.

: i. i . imvlbui;h .ili.l oth.-i- . ntiiulnne l.'l arm ,
in pin ii are rieun .1. ! in nir.i.t V,?ance t.mljer land. tmr-M- ,htT,,,n , .,ut

DWELLING HOUSE

UhI ,;,', ,,. ,i,w..v, jr., .
' I, '

iMiveinent to t..l i,.t . nu: u, ti,:
uiiiratriMI Ol IIWeaMll.

No. 2. Binmte ar.i,! a.1'...i ,

utln-n- . coiitalliine ni.Tc .x '
ai T Mtuaie as urorevai,!. !

"J "". -- Vwli sn. s r Tri u.i oin- -" calamine acrm. more or
al a uOii.,t r

"- -. n.r.,

rh-- mui.
,.""1-hn!.!"- .u',hI?k'

luiiet! iroiu tun 111,1 station i..n l:;e B. Ai. K K.

One thini rlown on nmrimiatlon nf ai idelivery nf leisl. .l in r inrt "J',

tliint in two yean, from .lav of nl.- M ,,.r
Ol I lie I.lirehlis.- - nH4H-- to le M. a, ,,
eny ts ; ill tV rre.1 psymnii. !., i. , ,m,ithe l.y jiiiljr.ni iit Ix.n.ls : .,.i,, .
eil-s- t on.-e- . All roms.wl, ii. l.in,M t ,
UUilersliilled, will receive ,nnn4 mi, ii,,n

JKKK.MI Mi J Jul X

r l Kl I. I'i.
IIAVID HISKUM i,i,

'''ST Hu.l. i.J. R. SmiTT, Attorney at law. Sanerx-t- . V.J"H)I A WAI.TKR. AurtMiir.

DIAMOiWllSEir6nrW0Rl(i

THOMPSON & CO.,
GENUINE 0L0 PROCESS

OIL CAKE MEAL
Cil Jfcal a3 Stock Feed.

There is no better or cheaper df firMU.CIf COWS. Itincreases the (tn;iliiy i

quantity otiuilk more than anv oilier aM
for fattening liecf cattlo it urpa all oili-
er fisal, nuiking the nteat more lnnlir:ihd
juicy. No lixMl known will lit AT, I K a
rapidly for market as t)il Meal. For iii ili.
ES, a small quantity ran ( ,.ii!v w;t!i
valuable results, and for SIIEKI", lfi M.S.
FoW li, etc., it is an excellent k,yii
ing them in a healthy condition, nuking
tine, palatalile meal.

We manufacture bv the OIJl PKlH'tS
sterim heat mid hv.lraoh" j is. r

Well settle.! L'NsF.EI Oil. and fn--

ground H. MEAL always on hand.
Write fur circular anit'prices. .Semi v .ur

onlers to
TIIOMl-So- A CO..

Alh.'hetiv. Pa.

RETAIL LICENSES.
The followinir nmrt's perKins have lilol

their petitions for rrtnil lin'nse mis ,,n ihmiI it
Isiiet-- . eiTlitiraO's. r..(to my orti, aui
ish-re- hy given Itml h,. saiar will Is-- pn-- c iihl
to itie Cinut m i.i.iru-- S sM,u.- - S,r u. Ion ,ibs- ,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24-- . IS8S.
at WoYlucV a.m., when and nh-- rr al! is,.:
will tie iiistr.l acsitslinj t. Lm- - Kule- - ofi'.sin :

Kit Nieklnw, .VMivm 'w.
ult Xi riu r. Cuiill lem-- llor.

ko! rt liuiiine, MiiTs.lule Itir.
John II. sliis r,
E Kvlr,
N.ilhaitiel Slicer. " '
A A Miller. I lu,r.

' A Mm In II. A l'iison Tv m
Jolui U iuiers. s.mi,-rs- .

Auz l- -t l,,n-iuui- i'i

allitiee, I 11. J. ll'il'.NKR.
Jau y t. ss. j l'r..i,'Hin.rT.

I E Til AU'KIT UK KfcFI SE.

ill A. .1. AtvI-tso!- rsj.linj in K.ivtt f". .

Noah M. mi.-i'-- !.P. : Houanl A'lil'Tsoii. . m - 'n I

Krtyette '.. pa.: I ncni'l.t Morrv-- tn

s'i'l Mary KiiaK-t- li M.irri-o- is
Kayetle '.'iHiulv. l'a : fiark Morri-ii- i. 1: .w

Morrixin. tkwtr Miirrtn met M in.nr.-i- n--

tenmtrriiil with rieraniit. nsi'lim; in
WesonorelaTvl liiiinry la :

You are lien l.y ritr1 lo he an-- l njir ' "t
ftiurt olTonitnoii Pless to tu- hM si nac'l v
and fr Soiii.T-e-t loiiiitv. ,,o M.mtav. tm' '"ill
dny of Fetiruary. nim hh-- liu-r- loan'ia
or lo take the real uatalij. t.. It . A

Siiirwi i.muiy. Hi., a..iiaijt'iivls
u. uoo'.i, l.on-n- 11. JtcN.nr. ami oilier. e.i
tuining lu? acres more or less, m itir
value tlie'rmif.orsiioweaiiM' ahy ineumeftnwU'l
uot ie soiil ivssirdiiu Ui Iuh'.

Slleri li s ( Ittice. K.S. M' 51II.IE
Somerset, I'u. Jnii. II, gs.

FARM FOR SALE.

I will m p.Wte fcile tit funn ft'tH"'"
AintM". ami otlu in Kin-- k T Trit!.
SrtiwrH e.nirity, l'a,, onij-hai- f mile fpm
man. cuntaluni

ACIfKS Vl.

ff which "ineresnrs tin,l-e- r : P.iiianoe rlransl
niel uii.lcr eultivalioii. aitii pai ilmi: ii""-- '""
tsini. ifooil witter, lime ami ismI. met nsi r"

chaM. Tenua lo suit Hie iurrlaT.
KsTjI.tm. ll.iKVEV A olil rt--

ADMIXISTR.VTOKS NOTICK.

Estate of Thomas I.hr. . lnie
Tuwii.hii. sioni-rs- 't 'i.. l'a.

Letter of ailililiiilraliooon the l.i"r.int
hnvinic ben anintist tn thif iimlcr'rifnist ,!''
proper auiliorilr, uotiie is ci''n w
persitis ialrtitcd toiuitl eiuite loiimk

payment ami tho-- e havitnr si
the aauie will present them Only atilliitrot:1 l''"1

for settlemem oa SaturOuy. Keiiriiary is14, l
the late resiOeuce of iieeeii'il.

ANN MAKIA If R--

Aitnmii-tran- i.

AARON T. Li 'Hit.
janls Ailmini-i'st- "

'urvTT n k KX rTAin this
IUU f IH V paper

"a file id Prrriir..H st im AOMTt nl t'.nttu ol

our author. REHHTGT01I BECo.
w will roito.i, t ..r m,iit-i-h- i si

Senator Ingall s Home Destroyed.

Amiwj. Kan., Jan. 13 Tlie elnsiat

resilience of Senator InralN, wi'li tin x''i'
able iibiary and all its other routm'-- . wa'i

entirely destmye-- by lire at " '!:

morning. The loss can not fall short "fU-Oi- J,

psrtly insufi-l- . The cause of the n

unkiKiwu. altlfMigh it is sup'Sil t, hare

originated in a pile of shavings left

lantern who were st work in tl.e h

The Senator and his eiil'' f"11'

ilv are uliscnt in Washington, and tl'1' iioils

was in charge of a colored man.

Five Wives.
ofAtlist. C.A.. Jan. ll.-T- hc la--t s.sn

Ron l!,ir,,r, mrl.n low. ie,-- sittilllt i J"

Atlanta court ro-- awaiting his return. he

was in abattaeu trossing the CIiattalnsv!i'

river. ' With him sat wife No. . who 1,e

picked up in bis flight fmm the lourt roe"!

and ln.loee.1 lo lly with him. !? fa'"1

f.as now joineil the grand army of I 'l"'!
The abandoned wives hel I a convention m

be taken and the F.rm of making the H,i. an up town hotel hist night and passed

B. Beck Senator for another term of lutions to pool th.Hr inlensta in order to ru

i
down their huslund.


